Abstract. Against the increasing cementation in cities, the rain garden, as an urban green infrastructure, has been increasingly focused on in terms of alleviating urban waterlogging, rainwater runoff pollution, groundwater level decline and conserving biodiversity. In its design, it is vital to select and design plants and their communities, directly affecting landscape functions and post effects. Based on the analysis of current rain garden plants at home and abroad, in combination with natural conditions of Nanchang, this paper discusses the selection principles for local plants and their communities, proposing 5 phytocoenosis combinations suitable for rain gardens in Nanchang.
Centering on native plants, and appropriately introducing exotic plants
Through long-term cultivation, the native plants have adapted to the local climate and natural ecological environment, with high anti-pollution, resistance to pests and diseases, and safe, cheap and low conservation characteristics. Local plants often represent the plant characteristics of the local region. Reflecting geographical characteristics of the region, some native plants highlight unique cultural characteristics, and profound historical and cultural heritages. Rain garden plants should focus on native plants. Enrich local landscape characteristics, it is proper to introduce some exotic plants, without violating the natural laws. It is necessary to consider the introduction in terms of local climate, soil, water and other environmental factors, preventing exotic plant invasion [2] .
Centering on the local environment, appropriately selecting suitable plants
Rain gardens aim to stop retention, penetrate and purify rainwater. In rainy season, a large amount of storm water is stopped in the ground while in dry season rain water is insufficient. Therefore, rain garden plants should give priority to both water resistance, and drought-resistance. To strengthen rain garden infiltration and purification capacities, it is necessary to select plants with developed root systems, lush foliage and high stress resistance. It is necessary to select plants with strong adsorption of pollutants in rainwater, and consider rational mixing and enhance comprehensive decontamination capacities. [3] 
Centering on fast-growing plants, in combination with slow-growing plants
Urban rain garden fast-growing plants are conducive to the formation of landscape effects in the short term, and combination with slow-growing plants achieves the landscape sustainability.
Rain garden phytocoenosis development methods

It is proper to select rain garden plant species especially dominant species according to the garden functional requirements.
Rain gardens of different types and properties need different plant combinations. Those aiming at controlling runoff pollution and runoff amount should focus on pollution absorption and resistance, and resistant to certain water-dampness, such as Pterocarya stenoptera C. DC., Sapium sebiferum (L.) Roxb., Yucca gloriosa L., Hibiscus syriacus Linn., Miscanthus sinensis cv., Dichondra repens Forst., Phragmites australias Trin, and Acorus calamus L.. In addition, appropriate increase in phytocoenosis density can effectively stop rainwater.
Phytocoenosis layout based on site nature;
Rain garden phytocoenosis witnesses natural and regular layout, and combination of the two. Rain garden phytocoenosis such as urban streets, parking lots, squares and public buildings favor the regular layout, further emphasizing landscape unity while those in rainwater parks, residential areas and factories favor the natural layout, further emphasizing landscape changes and rustic charm. In short, the phytocoenosis combine natural and regular layout to create colorful plant landscapes.
Simulating natural phytocoenosis composition structure, restoring zonal vegetation;
It is proper to establish phytocoenosis vertical stratification and horizontal distribution according to plant environmental factors such as light, temperature, water and soil. Natural phytocoenosis vertical and horizontal distribution is generally uneven because of different climatic environmental factors, especially the phytocoenosis crisscross with high productivity, abundant species and high phytocoenosis density, such as wetland and forest edges. The rain garden phytocoenosis should simulate the marginal effect of natural communities so as to improve the overall ecological benefits, distributing mesophyte phytocoenosis, humidogene phytocoenosis, emergent phytocoenosis, floating phytocoenosis, and submerged phytocoenosis according to the zonal distribution from land to water. Rain garden zonal phytocoenosis needs to take into account the garden scale, site conditions and design objectives.
Appropriately applying vertical mixing and horizontal mixing technology to establish stable phytocoenosis.
[4] Rain garden phytocoenosis should have complex structures to form multiple levels such as trees, bushes, grass and ground covers. In fact, the more abundant the plant species are, the more complex the phytocoenosis structure will be, and the higher the productivity will become, maintaining phytocoenosis long-term stability.
Establishing ornamental phytocoenosis based on plant seasonal variations;
Seasonal changes make phytocoenosis appearance change periodically. The phytocoenosis colors are originated from barks, leaves, flowers and fruits. In practice, seasonal variations of evergreen plants are not significant, and seasonal variations of herbaceous plants are most obvious, and deciduous broad-leaved phytocoenosis is quite obvious, such as Sapium sebiferum (L.) Roxb 
Rain garden phytocoenosis suitable for planting in Nanchang
Natural climatic conditions in Nanchang
Nanchang has a typical subtropical monsoon climate, warm and humid, with 4 distinct seasons, large temperature difference, rainy spring, hot summer, dry autumn and cold winter. The annual average temperature is 17.4℃. Nanchang is one of the areas in China with the highest temperature in summer. July and August witness the highest temperature, 29.3℃ on the average, maximum 40℃. From December to February, the average temperature is 5.2℃, and the coldest month is January with the lowest temperature of -7.7℃. Nanchang has sufficient rainfall, an annual average precipitation of 1760.3mm, annual 128.3 rainy days on the average; April to June witness the rainy reason, with an average monthly rainfall of more than 280mm; September to November witness the dry season with an average daily rainfall of less than 100mm, with an annual relative humidity of 81%, with minor changes in months, an average frost-free period of 277 days; winter witnesses cold waves, and the local terrain often causes wind scale 6-7 and frost, late summer and early autumn occasionally witness typhoon invasion. Nanchang has its typical vegetation as subtropical evergreen broad-leaved forests.
Recommended rain garden phytocoenosis suitable for planting in Nanchang
Phytocoenosis must be configured according to the design scale and site conditions of the rain garden. According to its flooding, the rain garden can be divided into water storage area, buffer area and marginal area. [5] Most of the local plants in the marginal area can be configured, without requiring plant water resistance. The buffer area directly affected by the rainy season is suitable for waterlogging resistance, well-developed perennials, with humidogene and emergent phytocoenosis as the best choice. The water storage area should be configured with emergent, floating-leaved and submerged phytocoenosis based on the water level, emergent plants especially floating-leaved phytocoenosis should select phytocoenosis and dominant phytocoenosis and control the planting range. Multiple phytocoenosis morphology is conducive to rich regional and zonal natural landscape characteristics. Water-resistant shrub grass structure, tree-grass structure, shrub structure and other components can form ever-changing phytocoenosis. 4 . Conclusion Rational allocation of plants and their communities is vital to the sustainable rain garden landscape and one of the key factors in the urban green infrastructure. Multiple plant species and complex community structures can enhance phytocenosis landscape and landscaping effect, maintaining community stability. In establishing the rain garden landscape, it is necessary to refer to the principles for plant selection and community development methods, and make the rational plant design in combination with site conditions.
